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BARELY ESCAPE WITH LIFE

Thrilling Experience of Amorltnns Who Go-

to Join Belligerents.

FALL INTO HANDS OF SPANIARDS

CnplorH Doelile to Kill Their 1'rln-

OIKTH

-
, hilt Ihe Latter MiuiUKe to-

Krcc TheniMeUeM front Honda
nnil (Jut Ait it ) .

rHILADELPIIIA , Jan. 10. Janice Ma-

Kiilro

-

of thin city , Jeremiah Hond of New
York and Charles W. Allen of Stamford ,

Conn. , have Just reached this city , after a

thrilling experience In Cuba. In the course
of which William Harry of New York , who
had accompanied them , was shot and killed
by Spaniards ,

On the 10th of last September the trio
mentioned , In company with Harry , started
for Cuba to Join the forces of the belliger-
ents

¬

, and arrived In Havana September 21.

Hero they fell In with Josef Ruiz , a Cuban
patriot , who volunteered to guide the quar-

tet
¬

to the retreat occupied by the Cuban
commanders. They headed for the Plnar
del Itlo district and when near Marlel , In

the Ouanajay district , were surprised by-

n body of about fifty Spaniards. They were
taken prisoners , searched and their captors ,

on finding papers confirming suspicions on-

Ruiz , held a consultation and decided to
kill all the prisoners The conversation
was carried on In Spanish , but Ruiz Inter-
preted

¬

their rcmaiks for his American
friends. Recognizing the desperate situa-
tion

¬

In which they had placed themselves ,

the quintet decided to risk theli lives In-

n vigorous effort to escape , rather than to
wait and 1m shot-

.Magulro
.

rolled over to Rtil ? and the young
Cuban used his teeth with such success
that ho soon hud MoguIre'H hands tut
through Mogulrc then took a penknife
and liberated his companions. It waa dark ,

but the moon shed light sufficient to I-

lluminate
¬

the ground for some distance
With a rush the five men ran to the spol-

whcro they knew wore some machetes and
Kims. They armed themselves , each with
a machete , revolver and bells full ot am-

munition
¬

As they attempted to get away
the Spaniards pursued , firing a deadly volley
after their escaping prisoners Harry fell ,

idiot through the heart , at the first fire ,

and Hand's right aim was perfoiatcd by a-

ball. . The surviving four succeeded In out-

distancing
¬

their pursuers They made
every effort to get back and recover Harry's
body , however , but were unsuccessful and
worn compelled to mnko their way further
Into the mountainous regions of Plnar del
Rio , and after a tortuous and wearisome
Journey , they arrived In the region of San
Chrlstobnl.-

A
.

few davs aftcrvards tl'oy were reiap
lured bv n band cf SpanUh patrollc's. Their
hnnds were tied behind their biks and
they were compelled 1o march for a dishinci-
cf over ton mica , whin they were thrown
Into .1 prlion the next day they were foiced-
to march again until la to In the afternoon ,

when they wcro put Into another prison , Mid

si they wore marched from prison to prison
until Havana was reached Hero they wcro
thrown into a well guarded prison , whsie
they wcro separated.-

On
.

December 23 the three Americans were
brought bcfoio some commanding officer ,

vhoso name they did not learn , but It Is
presumed by them that It was General Woy-

lor.
-

. They wcro told that Ruiz , the young
Cuban , had committed milclde by Rhootlni-
ililmsulf with a revolver , which ho had
snatched from ono cf the guards The three
friends Bald nothing , but they discredits
the Eiilctdo story and were llrml > convinced
the young Cuban 1'od bc i murdered

Tim trio of Americans were ottered their
liberty and passage homo If they nlgncd c
paper swearing allegiance to the queen o
Spain and promising on oath to do all they
lould against the Cuban cause In the United
t-'tntco. This they agreed to and the three
wcro release-

d.I'oniilnof

.

Turn Out ( n AVItneH-
xAiiesteKiiln'M Departure.

HAVANA , Jan. 10 Thcro was a notable
demonstration of sympathy for the marquis
of Apeztcgula today on the occasion of his
deijmturo for Spain. The marquis cm-

baikcd
-

at 4 o'clock , and sailed at 5 o'clock-
on the steamer San Augustine. Captain

. General Weylcr , on account of the Immense
- crowds , made bis wu > to and from the wharf

of La Machlna from the marine palace on-
foot. .

Upon the arrival of General Wc > ler at
the wharf the band plajcd the rojnl maich ,

and the crowds cheered for Spain , for Gen-

eral
¬

Weylcr and for the marquis The mili-
tary

¬

governor , General Ahumada , Arolas and
Prats , the generals of artillery and cf the
engineers , the government secretary , the
marquis Palmcrada and Governor Perm ,

with the national committee of defense , the
ihlcfs and directors of the political parties ,

the ma > or , the chamber ot commerce , the
Planters' association , the inaglstiatea and
the directors of railroads badu farewell to
the marquis after ho had gone on board
Thcro wcro thrco steamers accompunjliiK
the San Augustine out ot the harbor , ono
ot them having on board the battalion of-

tha volunteer artillery of the marquis of-

Apeztegula's command , and ulna tugboats ,

all of the vessels bolng decorated with ban-
ners

¬

and having on board bandy ot music
and bolng ciovvded with people of all social
classes , shooting on" firecrackers. This flo-

tilla
¬

accompanied the San Augustine far out-
side

¬

the harbor.
The marquis of Apoztogula Is accompa-

nied
¬

to Spain by his family. The wharves
all -the way fiom La Machlna to Cahallerla-
nnd IIa Punta were crowded with many
thoysamla of citizens cheering for Apcz.

General Arolas captured near Caja-
Jabos

-
the Insurgent leader , Calzadllla , and

two privates who wcro court-martialed for
complicity In the burning of Charco Hondo ,

near Guanajay , and were hanged on Janu-
ary

¬

7 at Artcmleu by the volunteers.-

IJMJI

.

, v.Mi'.s .si'iinv cituisnit.-
On.

.

Her Trlnl Trip ( he Terrll.lell-
renUM All ItecnrilM.

LONDON , Jan. 10. H. M. S. Terrible' , the
now first-class cruiser , had her trials over
n twenty -threc-mllo course off the Cornish
const on Saturday. The speed devel-
oped

¬

showed an avcrago of 22' & knots
an hour, beating , It Is claimed , the record
of every war vessel afloat ,

Tim Terrible was launched at Glasgow In-

1S95 , and she Is equipped with forty -eight
boilers of the Ilcllovlllo water tube typo ,

This great ship Is built of sheathed Htevl ,

and Is of H.JOO tons' displacement. Her
length Is COO feet and her beam 71 feet ,

while the maximum draft Is 27 fiot. She
line twin screw propellers , and Is provided
with an Indicated horsepower of 25000. She
Is rated an a protected cruiser , the aimorcd
dock uxtcndlng over the whole length of
the nlilp. In its tlilila'Bt part It Is four
Inches , and taper* to three Inches at the
end. Her coal capacity Is 3,000 tons , the
armored deck being associated with min-
utely

¬

subdivided ioal bunkers The com-
plement of ofllcera and nan provided Is
840.

The twin screws arc each thren-bladod ,
19 foot C Inches In diameter. Doth ncicws
relate Inward , which U the reverse of the
ordinal y practice. The englucu are of the
vertical , Ihroo-uliiKo compound tjpe , with
four cranks , ( hero being two low pressure
cylinder * . The Htinko IB four feet. Her
lumainent consists nf two U10Inch guua ,

tolui 0-Inch quirk-filing guns , Hlxtocn 1-
2poundcm

-
, twelve 3-poundcm , nlno machine

jjuna , ( wo light RUIIX for u bout and two
torpedo tubes , The npuod of the I'nltod-
Htiito vrulicr Columbia on her trial tilp-
ttaa,

- 22 B-10 Uuots au hour.

Stiltint It In Heporled , Scheme * to-

Hlny More Arnioiilniia.
BRUSSELS , Jan. 10. The Turkish Ucform

league has Issued from Brussels an nppcn-

to the people o ( Europe declaring that the
RUltan has planned a massacre , to take place
during the approaching Ilamazan fasts , am
Imploring the powers to Interfere , depose
the sultan and proclaim Rclchad nffcndl
younger brother of the sultan and holr-
preptiniptlve

-

, lila successor , with a councl-
of state mailo up of equal numbers of
Moslems , Christians and Europeans.

LONDON , Jan. 10. A dispatch from Con-

stantinople
¬

to the Standard says rumom of-

a massacre of Christians at Trcblzond , whlcl
originated by the Btatemcnt that on Italian
gunboat had been ordered thither , ore un-

true. . It nppcars that an Italian subject
named Maranl was secretly shipped to Trcbl-
zond for exile to Erreroum The Italhn
ambassador , Signer 1'ansa , demanded the
Immediate return of Maranl to Constant !

nople for pioper trial , and threatened to scm
gunboats till the porte gave a written promise
of compliance.

The Incident has caused a seneatlon a
Constantinople , on account of the belief that
Italy was backed1 by the powers.-

A
.

dispatch to the Dally Nous on the flame
HUbJcct "Everybody remarks that the eul
tan haa never had such .a humiliation as for
an ambassador to openly refuse to acccp
his promise , but to Insist upon a written
confirmation. "
ATTOIIMJV I'Oll TVN TALKS

ThlnKx There In n Determination ( i
Com lot HlN Client.

LONDON , Jan. 10. Former District At-

torney
¬

Mclntyro of New York , resigned
that position to come hero to conduct the
defense of Edward J. , charged with
complicity with P. J. a dynamite
conspliacy, was Intervlowpd today. Mr. Mc-

Intyrc
-

says he has been engaged all day-
long ever slnco his arrhal with Ivory's-
counsel. . Ho asserts his conviction that cer-
tain

¬

officials arc manufarturlng evidence In
the case to advance Lhclr Interests.-

Mr.
.

. Mclntyrc says he Is satisfied that a
few jcars ago Jones , the Informer , under-
took

¬

for n. largo stipend to furnish Scotland
Yard with evidence. Palling at that tlmu-
to do so , ha Is now swearing against Ivory ,
says Mr. Mclntyrc , In order to satisfy his
employers-

."Several
.

of Ivory's or Hell's American
witnesses liavo preceded me by steamer , "
proceeded Mr Mclntyrc , "and are now se-

creted
¬

In London. They will pruvo thai
while ho wan In America Jones advocated
such Infamous measures against England
that the lodge expelled him. I iliul evi-
dence

¬

hero of an intention to convict Dul-
ler Ivory at any cost-

."I
.

find that every effort will bo made by
the English bar, and I may bo allowed to
plead and at any rate to cross-examine
Jones This Is the first time that such
favor has been extended In n quarter of a
century I shall bee Ivory on Monday and
shall also confer with his solicitors and
counsel. The tilal has been postponed to
the ISth. "

wn.i , , ititiviV-

onosrneln'N runner rininiee MlnlMleiI-
N to lie I'roMoenteil.C-

opyright.
.

( . JS37 , by Press PublKUng Company )

CARACAS , Venezuela , .Inn 10 (Now Yorl
World Cablegram Special Telegram )

Enrique Perez , lately Venezuelan minister
ot finance , will be arrested. The govcn-
mcnt

-
has discovered that ho ordered coin-

age
-

from .Arthur Krupp of Hamburg to the
amount of 10.000000 Instead of 2,200,000
pieces of nickel , to bo worth 12'4 centimes
each.

Shipment of the coins from Hamburg will
be stopped.-

IH

.

> rent IIIMIOP ICCAM :

He'll lieoinlnnloil UN AKxlNtnnt fit
( lie I'onlllleiil Throne.H-

OME.
.

. Jan 10. It Is now certain tha-
Dlaliop Kcane , formerly of Washington , vll-
bo nominated as bishop assistant at the pen
lineal throne , although the nomination lias
nut > ct been officially made. The popn wll
also nominate him as a titular archbishop
and canon of the patriarchal basilica am
adviser to some Ho'iian congregations Ilenct
Bishop Keano will make his stay here In
order to render services to the Vatican In
American religious matters

Caiiniln'M Ineonie unit I'Y | eiiNcx.
OTTAWA , Jan 10 The statement of rev-

enue
¬

and expenditure appears In today's ofll-

clal
-

gazette The revenue for the six months
ended December 31 , 1SDG , on consolidate !

fund , was $17,452,000 , compared with $17-

021,000
,-

foi the same period In 1S95 , or a
decrease of $109,000 for the present flsca-
jcnr. . This decrease was In customs duties
The grand total expenditure for the six
months was $350,000 greater than last year ,

but omitting the special expenditure for the
payment of militia arms It Is $160,000 less
The public debt was decreased by $395,00-

0.1tllim
.

IV or (ieriu.
LONDON , Jan. 10. A Times dispatch from

Mo ii to Video confirms the recent dispatch
from Home , which said a young Italian
doctor had discovered the yellow fever
germ after ho himself recovered from the
dlucaso at Itlo do Janeiro , and that ho had
given the discovery under seal to the Homo
Academy of Medicine. The Times gives the
name of the discoverer as Giubcppu Sana-
.rclll

. -
, an eminent disciple of Pasteur and di-

rector
¬

of the Uruguayan National Institute
of Experimental Hygiene-

.InillniiH

.

Drive Out Pollee OIlleerH.
VICTORIA , H. C. , Jan 10 News hns been

received from North End Island that tiouble-
Is Impending there with the Indiana. The
red men arc Indignant over the ariest of
ono of their number , named Johnnj Moon ,

for arranging a birthday "potlatch " They
have driven the police olllcers > and
threatened to get even with the white set ¬

tlers. The Indian authorities at Ottawa have
been advised of the trouble.

Will Keen HiinilN HIT-

.I1ERLIN
.

, Jan. 10. The drat statement con-

cerning
¬

the Cuban situation which has ap-

pcarcil In the Eoml-ofllcial press has juat
been printed In the Nerd Dcutfii.hu Allge-
mclno XcituiiK. After u icvlew of tho. que's-
tlon

-
this nowspapei states that Gennanj lias-

no Intention of Interfering In Cuban affairs.

Condition at .Mniilllii Imiiroe l-

.MADRID.
.

. Jan. 10. Ofllelal advices from
Manilla state the situation thcro Is gicatly
Improved and that tlio rebels do not dart
to approach the capital. It Is reported that
6,000 Insurgents , while trying to cross the
Isthmus of Novelet , of the province of Cn-

vltt1
-

, wore repulsed with heavy losses

OrKimUoil .Sorlullxt riulix.
LONDON , Jan 10. The Chronicle's Ilrus-

Held correspondent reports the discovery that
there ai * organized socialist clubs In the
Belgian army , and that 177 noncommlttfloncil-
olllcers have been suspended for belonging to-

them. . _ _
1'ope Annul *! the Veto.

LONDON , Jan. 10 , The Standard's Ronio
correspondent nescrts that 'tho pope haa de-

cided
¬

to notify Austria , France , Spain and
Portugal that the powers will not bo al'owed-
to exercldo a veto at the next papal election-

.lloiiorn

.

(or ANtruiioiner Noivoonili-
.Sf

.

, PETEUSUUHG. Jan. 10 The Russian
academy lian elected as honorary members
Lord Kelvin and Dr. Simon Now comb of_

( iniiioK WaiitN I'eilfe. .
MADRID , Jan. 10 , The Correspondence

Ekpana stales that Mavlmo Gomez , ( ho In-

surgent
¬

leader , Is disposed to negotiate for
peace. _ _

uui'oniiih i iuriiiuiiie riniii.
LONDON , Jan 10 The queen Imii do-

imtod
-

(1,000 to the India famine fund , which
Itai been opened by luo lord mayor ot Lou-
iou.

-
.

PRAISES FOR POPULISTS

Secretary Wnshbnrn Issnos an Address to
His Party ,

THINKS THEY WON A GREAT VICTORY

Them tn Stand Alone mill Xo-

He Ciiinii 1'ollorverN of the lei-

iKiernc
-

) Sllor I'l ht to
lie Continued.

BOSTON , Jan. 10. George P. Waehburn
member of the people's party national execu
live committee , today Issued an address to

the populists ot the United States. In par
the address Is as follows :

Wo nro to bo congratulated upon the
growth of our pirty nnd the fact that In
the recent election , nearly linlf of the vot-
ers

¬

of the union endorsed much of our plat ¬

form. No party ever achieved moro bril-
liant

¬

success In HO brief a time. Although
handicapped in the late campaign , we-
omergoil from the couto-r. stronger thiin-
over. . Our party alone has n voting forte
larger than that which clcctod Lincoln , am-
nn able , effective i ofor ID press of nearly
2,000 papers. Wo elected several governors
us well us hundreds of Htate , county am
town ofliclalH. We hold the balnnco ol
power In the United States senate and
liivo four times as many congressmen us
ever before.-

We
.

united with the silver forces In
their campaign not because bellcvu free
coinageof silver Is the solution of the
llnnnclnl problem , but because It would
under existing circumstances , meet with
the least rosl"tanoo nnd would become the
entering vvcdju for our tnuln Issue , ,
full legal tender paper money , Issued and
regulated bv the government nlonc. Hav-
ing

¬

proved our loyally lit the polls , wo nre
free to net separately on ndvnnced lines
nnd to emphnsizo the real Issues our party
was born to advocate. Wo cannot in honor
lay down our arms ami cease our activity
mill the war for which we are enlisted has

ended InIctoiy for our cnuse.
The democrntlc p irty proposes to con-

tinue
¬

the sllvtr fight Two parties oannot
exist on the same l suc. The greater ab-
sorbs

¬

the smaller Therefore , If v e lomaln
mere cunp fol'owora of anoth r inrty , clltlii-
.tcgintlon

.
will result Ota party success

alone forocd the democni-s to adopt the
Chicago platform and nominate a popocrnl
for president. Converts imile by party
regularity cannot bo trusted with the re-
forms

¬

of the future
Wo me not democrats and cannot be-

cliSHcd Kiioh Wo simply united for a-
sluiflo campaign The democratic paity
is lint the rear guard of our own. Wo do
not stand for icdi-mptlon money , but for a
scientific dollar , kept Invariable by proper
regulation of the money volume. Then
why should a high school graduaterccntei
the Intermediateijrado ? Our grandest
aoblovemeiitH are In the future

The proposed ictlromc-nc of the green ¬

backs and the discussion of the I'aelllcrailroad question will hi Ing before congress
Iho two KtioiiKOst measutes of oui plat ¬

form , and whatever Issuii the other par ¬

ties may adopt , the logic of events willsoon force upon both congress and tinpeople the consideration or those measures
no as to ov 01 shadow all otneis , nnd win toour ranks thousands of voter * from boththe republican and democratic parties.

1 aufjgost that a national lanfmcnve ofpirty loaders and workers bo held us soonas practicable , that we may have u fillmid frco expiesslon of u.iion rcgnrdlnsour future work. Wo hope , therefore tu| ,

the reform prcs will (jive- the fiillont possi ¬

ble- exposition of theli views on this Im ¬portant subject , and our friends arc invltudto write me or pur n itlonnl chairman , ex ¬
pressing their Idem on the Independentparty action herein proposed-

.liMMJCT
.

CAIMTOI , HIM. TO I'AS.S

Smith Iliikoin I.oKlMlniorN IHUIIN-
NTuples for l.cKlxlaUon.-

PJCRHE.
.

. S. I) . , Jan. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thcro has been a great deal of
quiet discussion among the legislative men
hero today on measures already before them
and lilccly to come up In the near future.
The probabilities favor reports by the com-
mittees

¬

tomorrow on the Palmer railroad
bill and the capital removal resolution , both
reports being that the measures do pass.
The Palmer bill will probably go through.
There will bo stroni ; efforts made to secure
minor amendments , although any efforts at
amendment will bo killed. It looks now as
If the capital resolution will bo killed , but
It may get through by a narrow majority
In the senate.-

At
.

the republican caucus last night an
effort was made to set a date for a senato-
rial

¬

caucus , but It was voted down It Is
not Improbable though , that a meeting will
bo called for tomorrow night for the pur-
pose

¬

of setting a date for the caucus.-
It

.
Is reported that Governor Leo has re¬

fused a request to submit to the supreme
court the question of the constitutionality
of the repeal of the piohlbltory amendment ,
but has agreed to submit to that body the
question of the status of the present law
slnco the repeal of the constitutional pro-
vision

¬

which stood back of It.
The populists are having trouble over the

question of the distribution of patronage ,
and an effort at a caucus last night to har-
monize

¬

matters failed A number of bills
have been already Introduced to make now
appointive places and others will follow-

.CAIIIMn'
.

TIMCUHS ATOHIC. .

Miorinnii for Seerelnrj of Staiej
In War Depiirtineiii.

CLEVELAND , Jan 10. The opln on among
those who claim to know Is tlfSt Senator
Sheiman will bo offered and will accept the
sscrctaryihlp of state In Mr. McKln-
ley's

-
caUnct and that Mr. Hanna will not

bo one of the cabinet advisers of the next
president. It Is believed to bo certain that
Mr Hanna will bo appointed as the suc-
cessor

¬

of Mr Sherman In the senate , a place
which ho very muoh prtfcra to any portfolio
which the president-elect could offer him.
Inasmuch as the senatorial appointment
wouiu nave to DC mauo by Governor lluahncll.
the arrangement htreln suggested Is said to
Indicate the friendly feeling which Senator-
elect rornker has for thu president-elect
and tbo chairman ot the national committee.

Regarding the selection ot Cornelius N-
.Ollss

.
of Now York for secretary of the navy ,

It Is said that Mr. Hllss hcu been offered ( he-
p'acc , but that ho deferred his acceptance
until ho ion Ii ! ascertain whether ho could
HO artaiRO: his business a fta Ira as to permit
of him taking the place.

General Alger of Michigan Is counted as-
certain to be the secretary of war-

.MA.IOII

.

riciNMv.s Movnunvrs.fi-

ooM

.

to riiureh In Cleveland and
iniill llojH Cheer Him.-

CLCVULAND
.

, Jan. 10. President-elect
McKInley icmalncd at the home of Colonel
Myron T. Henick today This morning , In
company with Mr. and Mrs , Hcrrlck , ho
attended services tit the old stone church.-
Thcro

.
was n large congregation present.

The pastor prayed for dlvlno blessing upon
Ihe president-elect and those who were to
compose his administration.-

AD
.

Mr. McKInley was nhout to leave the
hnrch an amusing incident occurred , After

: e had taken his seat In the carriage three
small bays ranged themselves in line before
tha carriage door The prceldontelcct-
jo wed and mnllul , and was about to say n-

ileasant word to the youngsters , when ono
of them , evidently by pteurrangcmcnt , cried ;

"Tin co cheers for Me-Klnlcy ! " The cheers
were given with n hearty good will , vvhllo-
ho assembled bystandera clapped their

hands , und the president-elect's face was
wieutheil In snilliH.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , McKInley will ictuin to their
homo In Canton tomorrow morning-

.Iool

.

< H llrlulil for I'erUliiN ,

SACItAMn.S'TO , Jan. 10. Parisians of Sen.-

a
.

tor Pcrklni now claim a victory for him
rucmUy on Iho IIrat ballot for United States
t-ciutor. The Illness of Assemblymen Moti-
ltrie , Slinnal-an and Durnctt will reduce- the
number iuee iary to a rholco from sixty-
ouo

-
to less than sixty , and as tlxty membera

are bound by their pledges thcro uccms llt-

tlo reason to doubt tlmtjho claims arc cor-
rect

¬

, even It Messrs , DnrntjU and Shanahan
should recover Btimclciitl >> 1to' bo present.
The absence of Moultrle'titeirfd at this time
unavoidable. _rt

(

doi.n sTAMKvnn j , IJCJIOCUATS.

Hold a Confereiiee nnd Decide to Con-
tinue

¬

the Uriinitlnn'iloii.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. The ponff rcnco of gold

standard democrats hcl § nt the Auditorium
yesterday declared for contljiucd opposition to
the frto silver wing ot.lho party and for a
continuance of the party organization. Recon-
ciliation

¬

with the Dryanltc * was declared out
of the question , and a resolution by Jahn P.
Irish of California vvas'aJopled calling on
gold democrats throughout the country to
perfect their state and ; fr cnl organizations
for the purpose of placing local and state
tickets In the field tn thfljicxt election.

About sixty members 'yfro present , repre-
senting

¬

Illinois , Michigan : Ioa , Nebraska ,

Missouri , Minnesota andXJallfornln. Prank-
lln

-
MacVeagh called thoinicctlng to order

and named S. U. Uuckngf of Kentucky as-
chairman. . General DticWer In taking the
chair said Ihe meeting1 uns called for the
purpose nf conferring vvltTl reference to tha
future course of the ifatlonnl democratic
party , which was the only democratic party
In existence. j,

Speeches were made by members from
every state represented , J howlng that the
party was everywhere1 lii oed condition , A
measure urging the menders of the patty
to perfect their organisations throughout
the country was prescntt'd and adopted.

The question of a name for the party came
up for consideration and Tahn P. Irish said
ho would not bo surprised If the party at
Its next convention assOirM the name of the
democratic-republican party ,, the original
name of the Jeffcrsonlart party-

.I'roeior
.

ItotnrtiM from Cleveland.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 10. Senator Proctor

of Vermont has returned from Cleveland ,

where ho was In consultation yesterday
with Prcflldcnt-elcct McKliIIey. The senator
dccllnea to discuss for publication the ob-

ject
¬

of his visit , as he najs his conference
with Major McKInley was" entirely conf-
idential

¬

Mr Proctor , however , felt frco to-

ay for himself that It had been known
that ho personally did not want and would
not accept a cabinet position or any other
olllcc.

tofllnholn.-
HOISn

.
, Idaho , Jan. 10. It U understood

that the committee on privileges and elec-

tions
¬

of the house will report In favor of the
sitting members from Dlni.hnm county They
are for Dubols , and eucl. action respecting
the contest as Is lion' foreshadowed will
be distinctly favorable to the senato-

r.pAitiviijij
.

TO KATiimi CONATV.

New Iteclor of Wnxhltivlnn I'liltorNll' )
liontos IllH I'nrlHh.-

WORCnSTKK
.

, Mass. , Jan. 10. Very Rev.-

Dr.
.

. Conaty , the newly iippolntcd rector of
the Catholic university , bade farewell to
his people of the Sacred Heart church In
this city today , and the occasion was the
cause of a remarkable demonstration. The
church was crowded by Catholics from all
parts of the city and many protestants ,

among them Mayor Spraqjua and otherdist-
inguished , who assembled to hear
the reverend doctor's furoue'Jl sermon A
pontifical mass was celebrated by Illsliop
Heaver ot Springfield , ami after the gospel
Dr. Conaty delivered his farewell , many
people In the congregation shedding tears
as (he, good-byo was spoken , while the
speaker himself was visibly affected at-
times. . In the afternoon .tho children of
the Sunday school gava him a farewell re-
ception

¬

, and this cvcnlnt .iha parish farewell
icccption was given 1irx.| . the church being
filled as It vvau In the Inorning. The oxer-
cists'

-
consisted of nddicssia from the char-

itable
¬

and benevolent societies of the church
by John Timonl , from thej Young People's
society by Andrew McCaron and from the
palish by Matthew 13. Lamb , who presented
to Dr. Conaty as a testimonial from the
church a check for $2fOO-

p.I.AIIOIt

.

31 UN SliH bTllUKT 11AIIAVA-

1'iiloiiH

.

Auk Tor iin Injunction A

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Jan. 10. A suit was
brought by ten labor uilana , representing oil
the unions composing ihe Central Labor
union , against ths Louisville street railway
and the general council ,of the. city , asking
for a prohibitory Injunction to restrain the
company from operating the road and foi c

mandatory Injunctionto compel the general
council to repeal the ordinances granting the
fianchlsM to the company.

The grounds alleged are that the ordl-
nanccs

-

granting the franchises were Illegally
obtained ; that the streets are obstructed by-

pa'es , wires , cars , tracks , mules , etc. ; that
no vestibules are provided for the motor-
men

-
In cold weather , that, no conductors ore

provided ; that the faro should be reduced
to 2 'cents. It 'Is alleged that the general
council has failed and refused to repeal the
charter of the company and the court Is
asked to compel that boijy to act. The com-
pany

¬

controls all the stuct lines of the city.-

IV

.

IIHIl I , VST ItnSTINO I'l.ACi : .

The AxIioN of the lie| Kate I'lelil
Hurled at CttinhrlilKo.C-

AMHR1DGI3
.

, Mass , Jan. 10. A copper
bo c containing the ashen 'of Kato Field , the
writer , was burled at Mount Auburn ceme-
tery

¬

today. The bo c vva placed In a grave
bcsldo Ihe remains of the mother of the de-

ceased.

¬

. There was no ceremony. The only
person present at the fatprnunt was a rela-
tive

¬

, Mr. George Rlddlp of Cambridge. The
aslmi came all the way Irom California M'.ss
Lillian Whiting brought the remains from
Chicago nnd arrived o.t the Hotel Hruns-
vvlck

-

Saturday aftcrnopn. The ashes , which
wcro carried In a handbag , were given In
charge of an undertaker. The bag was filled
with choice now era contributed by friends
In Chicago Several bouquets vvero also
Bent to the grave today. ,

Carried Dovitllo Deaili.-
IJUTTIJ

.

, AIont. ,
(

JOjTi. 10 Whllo n
pans of workmen jvve-ro employed
re-pairing the trestle on, the Great North-
ern

¬

road , Just , outnlde of town ,

today n big Iron triitw which vvas-
bolng put In position sllppe-d , carrying down
with it Peter Htslon and John O'Conncll.-
Thu

.

latter VVUH kltlenl [outright. Hlslon
lived nn hour. Th < mt-n were members of-
a lirldtfc c-rew brought pore recently from
Chicago. Dr. Fruund.i tpo company physi-
cian

¬

, was on bisvay to the nccno of the
accident on a nvvltch engine , when n colli-
sion

¬

occurred with a freight engine. The
doe-tor was thrown , off , sustaining uerlouH ,

but not fatal injuries '

In tv- Mexico-
.AIjHUQt'iUQUn

.
, ''Mi , Jan. 10. John

P. Carroll , sheep buyr-n for Grosn , Illack-
wc11

-
& Co. , reached the city after n terri-

ble
¬

expel knco with u 'blzzard) In tlio Oal-
llmiH

-
mountains.He report H that a buyer

for Swift and Company ot Chicago and
KaiiBnti City named BAjvenson wat badly
frozen and Is lying- now at u Mexican
IIOUHO at Anton Chlco , The- people of Ual-
UIIIIB

-
MenaH , vvhero Mrt Carrel ) left I'lnosc-

'llH for this city , wens r-.clted over the
nonappearancu of thrco Hbccphe-rderH. who

known to bain the bi'zzurd anil were
organizing reucuu , parties-

.I'olleeiniiir

.

JjumlH to Kill.-
LHADVILLB

.
, Jfn. 10 At mldnlRlit

Policeman F , Cj chilton shot nnd killed
[ '"rank DouglHrtya miner , In front of u-

Etato street dutiQd hull , Doughoity re-
l8tcd

-
the olllecr when lie tried to a r rent

ilm for carry liiu| , concealed weapon , and
Hhot at thu ollliut but inlHSpd him He-
rled to Hhuot aguln. when Gulton II rod with
alul effect. DoiiBrberty WUH ycain of HKO

and it striker-

.OUIohninn

.

ncjiiu-railoeH nt Work.-
ClUTHRIi

.
: . Ok >S Jon 'JOThe Htoro und

poxtoll'co' at Partridge , twenty-two mllex
' 4 t of lii-re, on the Chandler road , war
ootod l v (Utp"nulo ( n l.uii nlulit nnd nft-
rwurd

-
burned to the Kround. I r Pur-

ildge
-

, poKtmuHter and unnur of the Htore- ,
Hays therobbcm Kccurcd Jl.WX) In money
und liU loi.a on Inillillnif und uoodu liu-
plucca at W.U-Xi , liu wus nut Inaurccl

BY REASON OF THEIR YEARS

High Officers of the Army Who Will Eo
tire During 1897.

MAJOR GENERAL RUGkR HEADS THE LIST

(icnernl John It , tlroolie Likely t <

Succeed to the Illnhor llnnU .

Mllltla to Have .New-
HllloH. . |

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) 1m-

portant changes will occur both In the army
and the navy this year through the opera
tlon of the compulsory retirement laws
Thcro will be stars galore to ills
tribute , taking together staff am-

line. . In Ices than three months Majo
General Huger , the second highest officer
on the active * list , will complete his Glth
year, and so bo retired for age. Tallowing
the precedent which of late years has given
the Department of the Best to the office
next In rank to the ono commanding the
crmy , It may be found that , unless he prc-

fers sonic other , General Mcriltt will be
transferred to that department , with head-
quarters at Governor's Island , from his
present command , the Department of the
Missouri , with headquarters at Chicago.

Hut who will succeed General linger as
major general ? The ranking1 ofllccr Is Gen
cral John R. Hrootic , who not only ha the
advantage Of being the senior In his grade
but has a fine war record , having woi
brevets during the civil war , while he am-
Forsytb are the only two brigadier generals
on the active list who have received com-
missions for specific distinguished services
those of General Hrooko being rendered a
the Old Wilderness and Spottsylvanla.

Next to General Brooke In rank stands
Hrlgadlcr General Frank Wheaton , who olao
has a fine war record , nnd list of brevctR
for service , but Is handicapped by the fact
that his own retirement occurs on May-
S next , op only about five weeks after that
of General linger. It Is within the limits
of possibility that for this very reason he
might receive the double star , In order
to allow him to retire with the rank and
pay of a major general. But while pro-
motion

¬

for such a purpose has sometimes
occurred In the czse of colonels , so that
they may become general officers , the case
may bo regaided as different with officers
who already wear the star.

Follow III ? General Wheaton comes Gen-
eral

¬

12. S OtU , an accomplished officer
whose retirement , like General Brooke's
docs not occur until the year lOOi. Then
comrs General Forayth , well known as an
officer of Sheridan's staff during the civi
war , who retires In August , 1SOS , while th"
list Is wound up by Generals 7 R Llllss
and J R Copplngcr. The presumption Is
that General Drookc will carry off the
prize.

COLONKLS WILL GO UP
Two colonels will receive promotions on

account of these retirements of Generals
Rugrr nnd Wheaton. There the difficulty
of forecasting a choice Is greater. The
senior Is Colonel Shatter. First Infantry , who
has commanded that regiment nearly eight-
een

¬

years , but has been repeatedly passed
over In the awards of the star. He remains
on the actlvo list until 1S99 Follow Ing him
are Colonel II. C. Mcrrlnm , Seventh Infantry ;

ColonclT ! . Anderson , Fourteenth ; Colonel
n. 1VTownsend. Twelfth : Colonel R R. A-

.Crofton
.

, Fifteenth ; then Colonel J. F. Wade ,
Fifth cavalry ; Colonel O. C. Compton ,

Fourth ; Colonel J. 1C. Mlzner , Tenth ; then
Colonel C. G. Hartlett , Ninth Infantry , and
Colonel M A. Cochran , Sixth. Of these the
only officer retiring this year Is Colonel
Townsend. who leaves the actlvo list July H.

Turning to the staff , the first high officer
to go Is General Morgan , the head of the
subsistence department , who retires on the
18th of this month The ranking officer
under him Is Colonel T C Sullivan , a West
Pointer , who served In the artillery from
IBfiG to the civil war , and was then trans-
ferred

¬

to the subsistence department The
only handicap In his case Is his awn retire-
ment

¬

next November , nnd tills Is thoaght-
by his friends to be not likely to Interfere
with him Colonel W II Bell , who follows ,
retires less than three months after Colonel
Sullivan. Next In rank ore Lieutenant
Colonels S T dishing nnd W A nidcrklti ,

both West Point graduates , nnd both re-
tiring

¬

In 1903.
Later In the year como the retirements

of General W P Crulghlll , chief of en-
gineers

¬

, on July 1 , and Adjutant General G-

.D
.

Ruggles on September 11. The probabili-
ties

¬

as to their successors can better be de-

termined
¬

after the now president is Inau-
gurated

¬

, nnd a new secretary of war has
como Into power.-

In
.

the navy three very distinguished flag
officers will bo lost lo the actlvo list. Hear
Admlials Walker In March , Ramsay In
April and Brown In June. Commodore
Pliythlan will bo retired In July and Commo-
dore

¬

Wallace still later In the year. These
retirements will causa n considerable shift-
Ing

-
in actlvo commands-

.SPRINGFinLD
.

FORTV-FlVnS.
The matter of supplying a first-class arm

to the mllltla of the country Is likely to be-
Ecttlcd favorably by the present congress.
The house committee on military affairs has
reported favorably the bill of the senate ,
which was passed lust March by that body ,
authorizing the secretary of war to Issue
Springfield rifles to the states and terri-
tories

¬

for the use of the national guard.
The Infantry force of the organized mllltla-
of the country Is 93,210 men These nre
armed with Springfield rifles of various mod-
els

¬

, from 1S73 to 18S1 , calibers .CO nnd 15.
They hnve also Remingtons , Spencers , Win-
chesters

¬

and other models. The larger pro-
poitlons

-
of the arms , however , are Spring-

fields , many of which are In bad condition ,

especially those of old models. There lies
been a continuous demand from the states
for permission to turn In the old rifles nnd
receive In exchange therefor the modern
Springfield arm , caliber 45. While the ques-
tion

¬

of a now magazine arm forJhc regu-
lar

¬

army was In suspense the WaC.depart-
mcnt

-
was unwilling to Issue these weapons

except BO far as they wcio called for uhder
each state's share of the annual appropria-
tion

¬

of 100000. Now the new KragJorgen-
scn

-
magazine rifle is being furnished to the

regular army , which will bo entirely sup-
plied

¬

with this weapon shortly. This will
Involve the return of more than 20,000
Springfield rifles , nearly all In serviceable
condition. As a considerable proportion of
the National Guard have serviceable Spring-
fields It Is estimated that not moro than
60,000 of that arm would bo required to sup-
ply

¬

the guard , and that number could bo
readily furnished by tin ) government when
the regular army Is fully supplied with the
Krag-Jargensen arm.

The Springfield rifle , caliber . -15 Is a ulnglo-
shct

-
breech-loader , has a heavy bullet which

cannot talio so Mat a trajectory nor so long a
range as the new rifle of caliber1 .30 , but It-

Is a very serviceable weapon , easily and
quickly loaded , and can bo fired very rapidly.
The manufacture of the Krag-Jorgcnscn
magazine rlflo will proceed as lapldly as the
appropriations will permit. In the mean-
time

¬

it would bo good policy that the super-
seded

¬

Springfield should be Issued to the Na-
tional

¬

Guard In accordance with their wishes
and repealed requests , The National Guaid-
In most of the states ls In excellent condi-
tion

¬

, and bag reached a high state of per-
fection

¬

In drill and discipline. In case of
emergency Us ranks could bu quickly re-

cruited
¬

from men who have had former con-
nection

¬

with It to a total of lf.0000 , and In-

a short tlmo this force would approach a
uniform standard of efficiency nnd power.

Sun Spol VUllile toltkcd i : > e-

.OiNiVA
.

, N. V. , Jan. 10. Prof. Hrooks
announce ,) obacrvatloiiH at an enounoua
nun r.pot now on the facu of the nun and
vlHlliei lo the naked eye ihroimli a xmokrdK-
lnxH. . It IH a remarkable HOtur disturb-
ance

¬

) coming at the minimum period of-

aun xpotn , I'rnf , Hrooka IH photographing
the phenomenon with a largo te-kBcojio.

STRICT S.V1IIIATII OIISI'.HVA.NCK

United HIiilON Troop- Not Allowed tn
Parade In .New York I'll ) .

NEW YORK , Jnn. 10. The UnlledSc
troops which renched this city lodjtj|will attend the military blcyclo ex
during the week wcro accorded a qi
come . Last week It was proposed
n military parade on the occasion of
rival ot the representatives of thc |
army. Protests from officers of
lions favoring Sabbath observance
made and nil plans for a military ]
were abandoned , Instead ot beingf-
by detachments of the National
the state of New York and other !
organizations , not even a drumM
heard when Captain George A DcshlJ
F , Third United States cavalry , stepped ou-

at the head of his men at the Grand Centra-
depot. . Not a member of Iho executive
committee of the grand military bicycle am-

nthletlc tournament was on hand , except
Mr. Smith , the secretary. The only uni-
formed

¬

men In sight were Police Inspector
Brooks. Captain Delaney of the Grand Cen-

tral
¬

sub-station , one sergeant , two rounds ¬

men nnd thirty patrolmen. Inspector Brooks
its the authorized representative of the pollen
department of this city , saluted Captnli-
Dodd. . When the Twenty-first Infanlry band
members , who arrived with troop F , com-

menced
¬

to take brass Instruments and drums
from green cases and racks Inspector Brooks
advanced toward Captain Dodd and rcmarkci-
In a tone of command. "Your men must not
play. "

The question of the light ot United States
troops to move through the city on Sunday
no matter what the local ordinances , tint
been raised during the discussion regarding
the Sunday parade and the law department
of I1ie clty had decided In favor of the Unltei
States troops. Captain Dodd waited n mo-

nunt
-

and then signaled the band leader
L'lwln G. Clark , who at once gave the com-

mand
¬

, "Strike up "
Before the musicians I ad an opportunity

to place their Instruments to their lips In-

spector
¬

Hrooks turned to Captain Dtxld am
said "Plccaedo not let them piny. "

"That's different , " replied Captain Dodd
and he gave a second signal , ordering the
band leader not to n'ay.

The members of troop F left for the Kthan
Allen barracks at Builltigton at S If. p in
Saturday , accompanied by the Twcnty-flisl
Infantry band They are now quartered nt
Madison Square Garden , whcro the tourna-
ment

¬

takes :ilac-

e.nunxns

.

or TOUMHII-

John. AV. Miiekio Help * nn Old Ac-

iliiiilnlniiee
-

When In Sore Need.-
TOPCKA

.
, Jan. 10 Patrick Gagcn of-

Lcavcnworth county bus just saved his
homestead from forcclcsure by paying off

the mortgage with mpney given him by hlo

comrade of younger days , John W. Maekay ,

the California millionaire
One nlglit forty-five years ago Gagcn was

standlt.g beforen variety theater in a rough
mining camp of California , when a man
flapped him on the back , saying"Well ,

stranger , you'd better come In and sec the
sho.v with me." It was John W. Mackny
and for two years after the two wore besom
friends Then they dtlftcd npart and the
next Gagcn heard of Maekay he was one
of Iho "bonanza kings" who was taking
2000.000 a month out of the Comstock lode
Gagcn cano to Karsas and eottlcd on n farm
about tv.cnty-fivc miles south of Leaven-
worth , worked hard and prcdpcrcd. By buy-
ing

¬

the "Joining forty" and the "eighty-
on the aouth of me , " ho added to his farm
until ho poseefjed 320 acres ot good land
But as he grew old tilings began to go
wrong and he was finally compelled to bor-
row

¬

money to tldo htm over , putting a mort-
gage

¬

on the farm.-
La.it

.

month Gagcn visited New York on-
a "wild goose chase ," hu says. Whllo there
he thought he would like lo ace hl.i old com-
rade

¬

, John W. Mnckay , once more. When
lie went to the great thirteen-story ofllo-
tjuildlng ot the Mackay-Bcnnctt company
and uakcd for Mr. .Maekay ho was tuined
away

"When I went to the big building they
would not lot mo ecu Mr Maekay. Why ,

lie's got moro guards than Queen Victoria. "
lie said , "fco I went to the olllco of the Irish
World cm1 they gave me a letter. That
took me In. When 1 came Into the olllcc.
way up on the eleventh floor, Maekay stood
jp and cnmo to me and gave mo both of-

ils hands , knowing mo right away.
" 'And what the h 1 nro you doing out In

Kansas wleio they don't hive anything
but cyclones'1 he says to mo the very first
words. Well , he took mo out and had me
line with him and I had everything wines
ind chnmp&gi e and ho asked mo about my-
jrother Tom. who Ki In Montana now He-
.rcaled mo that way for two daya and when

left ho gave mo J ! 0 and told me to let
ilm hear from mo if I was In need And at-

Chrlstma.3 time he sends mo a Christmas
ireoent of 1000. "

riir.itn MAAHI : A ; .

Murder of Krimk lloiiKhcrl ) Stlrn lip
the Cll ) of Ieiulllle.L-

EAOVILLB.
.

. Cole , Jan 10 The kllMng-
of Frank Douglurty last night by Policeman
luiton caused Intense excitement throughout
the city. Owing to threats of lynching armed
citizens turned out and reinforced the police
guaul at the county jail until morning and
thers are apprehensions tonight that trouble
nay yet arise It la claimed by the pollcu"-
.hat about a dozen striking miners , IncludI-

IR
-

Dougherty , had planned to "do up" thu
special police force Saturday night , the sig-

nal
¬

to bo the first word uttered to any ono of-

he party by a policeman. Dougherty chanced
to bs the drat man spoken to by an officer ,

when Olllcer Gultou asked him if he had a-

gun. . After the shooting no effort was made
o wipe out the police foice. A crowd of

several hundred collected ut the saloon where
tlio shooting took place , however , and the
irovost guard had to fix bayonets and chaigs-
eforo the Etie-ct was cleare-

d.niiis

.

i-i.nvns roTt TIIK .vntiivints.
Two ! lniiiln > VddrcNsoM In Denver In

Aid ot the I.e'iidvllle Men.-

DKNVHR
.

, Jan. 10. Eugene V. Debs , the
veil known labor leader , arrived In this city
his morning. He In hero lo make a oericn-

of addrccaca In aid of the LcadvillcJ striking
miners. Ho- spoke thli morning at thu-

Uoadw&y temple , Rev. Myron W Rcod'j
church , and thin afternoon before ) the liadc.1-
assembly. . Ills address before the trades as-

sembly was ot a socialistic character. lit)

irged all friends ot union labor to nupport-
ho Lcailvllle litrlkc. He denied that union
abor was In favor of fighting , for , ho said ,

ncn who will not vote light cannot be de-

rcnded
-

upon to fight right. He predicted
hat In a ..ivar between capital and labor ,

ilenly of laboring men could bo hlivd for
5 cents a day to shoot their fellows.-

VCKKCI

.

III DlKlrCMS.
HALIFAX , Jail. 10. A lurgo stenmcr was

Hlghtod off White head Into this afternoon
flying klgnals of dlttrt-sa. A heavy snow-
storm

¬

prevented the near approach of-
HchoonerH , and email boatH marled out to-

tor , and nt dark tbo unknown VCK.SC-I was
Irlng roekctH. It Is thought that It Is cither
ho Btcniner Dainaro , overdue here Home
layn from Cardiff , or the State of Georgia ,

rum Danlzlc , forllillfax Hlio la ucliooner
rigged and ) mn a black funnel-

.WheelH

.

( > o Humid.-
JOHNSTOWN

.
, Pa. Jan. 10-Tho John -

own company's plcel motor works , aftct-
a fix weekB1 shutdown , will lesumo tomor-

ovv
-

morning , The Cnmbiln rail mill , No.
. thu twelve and sl-ctcxiii-lnclt mill !) und
he Hcrap mill will re-Htimo v.ork thin week ,

'Ivlni ; employment to many Idle men. The
te-el mllH were put In bast tonight-

.InvriiiciitN

.

' Oeenn VCNHI-IX , lim , JO-

.At
.

New York- Arrived -Paris , from
Southampton : Luoanla , frnm Liverpool ;

omera IIP , frnm Gl HJOV.' , Li ChiiTpigii ,

mm HavreKalledH.utlgart for llrrtnuii :

'hnonldii for Hirnbtni ; .

At Liverpool Arrliod Iiullu , from I'hllal-
ulphla.

-
. Ballcd-Cattnthla , for HuiUon-

.At
.

Havre Arrlved-Lu Hiciugn ? , from
Jew Veil !

At Quoirstovvn Hil'cd-Sc'ivlu , fiom Now
York ,

At Southampton Balled Virginia , from
Btuttln , for New York ; huvlnt ; been re-
ualrfd.

-
.

PACIFIC ROAD FUNDING BILL

Measure to Bo Voted On in the Honso

Today ,

EACH SIDE CLAIMS IT WILL WIN

lloth I'artloM UIINC Their rredlelloim
oil nil Aetiiul I'oll of the lleiu-

IterH
-

. .SemiteVII1 I'oiiNlder
the Cuban ( lueillon.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10 The fate of the
Paclllc mllioad funding bill , which was dc-
bated three days In the house last week ,
will bo decided tomorrow , when the measure ,

with the pending amendments , will come te-
a vote under the special order under which
the house Is proceeding ,

The bill involves the settlement ot the
$11 ,000,000 of 'tnbtdtcdncss of the Union
Pacific and Central Pacific on the basis of-

an extension of over eighty yearn at 2 per-
cent , with an annual extinguishment pay-

ment
¬

on the principal at the rate of 365.000
for the first ten years ; $550,000 for the sec-

ond
¬

ten years , nnd $7CO,000 for the remain-
ing

¬

years. It Involves as the alternative ot-

Us defeat the probable Immediate fore-

closure
¬

of the government's lien and the
sale of the property.-

U
.

Is the culmination at the struggle which
has gone on In congress for a dozen yearn
to secure some sort of an adjustment of the
Pacific railroad Indebtedness on the basis
cf an extension , as It baa been nppaicnt for
a long pctiod that the- roads would default
when the bonds matured The- Interests nt
stake are gigantic and the friends of the bill
nro straining every nerve. The opponents
of the measure arc also actlvo and thu re-

sult
¬

la awaited w.lh Intense lute-rest. Kacli
side tonight claims It will bo victorious to-

morrow
¬

, lloth sides have made polls ot tlio
members upon which tluy base their claims.-

llcforo
.

the tlnal votu In taken on the bill
the Hell and Harrison substitutes , both of
which are pending , will be voted upon The
former provides that If th Union Pacltlo
and Central Pacific will discharge the first
mortgage Indebtedness of } fil 000,000 , so as-

to advance the governments Hen to u first
mortgage , thu government will agrco to au
extension of the debt at a low rate of In-

teic
-

t. The Harrison substitute provides
fa : the creation of a commission , connlstlng-
of the secretary of the treasury , the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior and the attorney general ,
for the pcttlcmcnt ot the debt on a basis
fair to the toads and Just to the govern ¬

ment.
After the funding bill Is disposed of the

house bill will proceed with the considera-
tion

¬

of nppioprlatlon bills until Saturday ,
wh'cll will bo given up to eulogies on the
life and chaiacter and public services ot
the late ex-Speaker Crisp The Indian and
military appropriation bills me on the cal-

endar
¬

, and before they are disposed of the
agricultural bill will be brought on-

.SHNATD
.

FORKCASF.
The com so of the senate this week will

depend largely upon whether tbo Paclflo
railroads funding bill passes the house and
whether Senator Cameron will call up his
Cuban resolutions Mr. Cameron's friends
expect that ho will be In lib) neat Monday ,
nnd that when he returns ho will indicate
Ills dcslro as to the icHoIutlons on the Cu-
ban

¬

question. If hu decides tn prtss the
resolutions there will be a determined ef-
fort

¬

to aid him In this direction , but In any
event there arc likely to bo a few speeches
on Cuba , Senator Mills has announced his
purpose to address the senate on the ques-
tion

¬

tomorrow , and It Is understood that
Senator Davis Is preparing a Cuban speech.

The Pottlgrcvv frco homestead bill Is ex-
pected

¬

to reach a vote Monday or Tuesday ,
and It Is to be followed by thu Pacific rail-
load bill If the latter bill passes the house.

Senator Culloin , who will hava charge ot
the legislative , executive and judicial ap-
uuprlallon

-
bill , said today ho expected to-

ic able to repoit that mcaburo by the mid-
lie of the week , and that ho would ask
the senate to consider It as soon as re ¬

ported-

.iNAi'cn'iiATioA
.

or 'MIL M'KIM.HY-

.I'repnrnlloiiM

.

for tinnvoiil I'riioeoil-
In n SntlNfnetor > Milliner.

WASHINGTON , Jun 10The arrange-
ments

¬

for the Inauguration of President-elect
McKInley arc progressing In a manner very
satlsfoctoiy to the committee having them
In charge , and It Is believed the decorations ,

Illumlnatlonu and ceremonies Incldc'iit to-

tliIf event will at least equal In beauty and
inprc&ilvcncsB those of any foirecr inaugurat-

ion.
¬

. A largo number of comn.'lttccs com-
posed

¬

of prominent eUlicns , each having In-

hargo: a single feature , are working In per-
fect

¬

accord und the results to far obtained
; lvo assurance of complete EUCCCSS. All of-

ho money asked for by the executive comniH-
eo

-
! has he-en contiibuUtl and a number ot
contracts awarded.

Chairman Wright of the committee an
comfort repaitcd that hu would bo able to-
'urutoh lodglngn for 100,000 persons If neces-

sary.
¬

. Ho had already registered 9.100 places
where meals may be obtained and 11 win-

dows
¬

and a number of balconies fiom which
the : arado may bo witnessed.

General Clay , from the committee , on mlll-
ary

-
organization , repotted that there would

in In the parudo ono entire division from
Pennsylvania , consisting of the governor
anil hlu staff , division and brigade com-
nnnders

-
and their otaffs , three regiments ot

ten companies each , twelve rcglme-ntri of-

clglil companies each , ono baits. Ion of four
companies * ono separate company , three
troops Cavalry two companies nt naval
mill ' - - . all 8.COO men

Mi d will KOnd her entire National
Guar largo bodies of troops are ex-

mctcu
-

11. 'BW York Now Jersey , Ohio ,
thodo Island , MaEtsuchuietts and other

states
The cadets from the mllltuiy academy at

West Point nnd the United States naval
academy at Annapolis will also bo In line ,
as well us a large number of craclc-
nllltary from different

states Applications fiom many civic soci-

etles
-

and clubs for positions uro being re-

ceived
¬

and this fiatuio ot the parade will
10 doubt 1)9 unusually fine.

The Inaugural ball promises to be an ex-

ceptionally
¬

brilliant affair. Tha decorations
sill bo very elaborate and all the appoint *

iienls of u high order. Thu contract for a-

mnquet was ''let to Carl 0. Ufsncr of 1'hlla-
dolphla

-
after a spirited competition among

caterers tn the cast. V military hand of-

sixtyfive pieces and an orchestra of 125-

ileccs will furnish the music from separata
stands at the east and norlli fronts.-

Thu
.

committee on civic organizations con-

emplatea
-

the erection of Information booths
ilong the line of the parade and In tha-
mslncsfl portions of the city to bo manned ,

by member * of the Washington High School
cadets. The Washington Light Infantry
Veteran aftoclatlon ban tendered Ita service !
0 the committee to do escort duty during
ho Inaugural week. Tlio usual 'reductions-
n railway rales from all parts of the coua-
ry

-
uro expaclcd-

.riiiilN

.

HIM loiumr Wife Murdered ,
CINCINNATI , Jnn , 10-A Hpetlal from

Bhukertovvn , Ky. , to thu Commciclal-
Trlbunu

-
suyH ! William Di-vlnr , a lilKlily

expected furmcr , went hem' ') near lure lust
il ht , after an nlmnco of Hcvoral bourn.
1 ml found Ills young1 wife dead and cold
on tbo floor , her two Infant children lying
on her brensl , crying bitterly , linger inarkd-
on her throat , her clothing nnd .ill thu
furniture dlHordoicd , and other HKIIH! of a-
triiKrlo. . Hu ran nnd g'.ive tbo ulnini , A
Hint fur tin- murderer all IUHI night and
ill today lifiu been without result. '

< iiioon MI vixiiH iiiinraio.-
nUIi'FAlX

.
) , Jan , 10 - Hx-quoon Lllluokn-

iinl
-

of Haw nil ai rived In Buffalo Miortly
after noon today film lein.ilncd he-re ono
tour and went on to Nlaeaia Fa I la , where

Hho will remain u di.y ami then it turn to-
Jouton. .


